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Abstract. The present study investigated the influence of environmental variables on the spatial
and temporal composition of the most abundant zooplankton groups (Cladocera and Rotifera) in a
tropical inverse estuary located in a salt pond-dominated area. Zooplankton and twelve
environmental variables were sampled at nine permanent stations throughout a two-year period
(Sep 2005 to Sep 2007). A total of nineteen species, mostly freshwater dwellers, was detected
throughout the study and ten species accounted for 97% of all individuals. Mean species richness
and abundance were significantly higher at the uppermost stations, but only during the rainy
seasons, when salinity drastically decreased due to freshwater input. According to multiple
regression and canonical correspondence analyses salinity, nutrients, pluviometry, pH,
Chlorophyll-a and transparency were the most important predictors of zooplankton community
structure. The low community diversity and strong dominance of the pollution-tolerant Brachionus
genus (80% of all individuals) support the idea that only plastic species are able to cope with
harsh spatial and seasonal variations such as the ones observed during our observations in the
estuary.
Key words: Brazil, community, estuary, salinity gradient, zooplankton.
Resumo. Variações do zooplâncton (Cladocera e Rotifera) ao longo de um gradiente
horizintal de salinidade e durante duas estações (seca e chuvosa) em um estuário tropical
inverso (Nordeste do Brasil). O presente estudo avaliou a influência de variáveis ambientais na
composição espacial e temporal dos grupos zooplanctônicos mais abundantes (Cladocera e
Rotifera) em um estuário tropical inverso localizado numa área dominada por salinas. O
zooplâncton e doze variáveis ambientais foram amostrados em nove pontos permanentes ao longo
de um período de dois anos (Set 2005 a Set 2007). Um total de dezenove espécies, a maioria
habitante da água doce, foi observado durante o estudo e dez espécies representaram 97% de todos
os indivíduos. As médias de riqueza de espécies e abundância foram significativamente maiores
nos pontos superiores próximos à margem do rio, mas somente durante os períodos chuvosos,
quando a salinidade reduziu-se drasticamente devido ao influxo de água doce. De acordo com as
análises de regressão múltipla e correspondência canônica, salinidade, nutrientes, pluviometria,
pH, Clorofila-a e transparência foram os mais importantes preditores da estrutura da comunidade
do zooplâncton. A baixa diversidade de comunidade e forte dominância do gênero Brachionus,
tolerantes a poluição (80% de todos os indivíduos), suporta a idéia de que somente espécies
plásticas são capazes de suportar variações espaciais e sazonais adversas como as observadas
durante as nossas observações no estuário.
Palavras-chave: Brasil, comunidade, estuário, gradiente de salinidade, zooplâncton.
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Introduction
Brackish waters of typical estuarine systems
are the result of a mixture in freshwater and salt
water inputs (Remane & Schlieper 1971, McLusky
& Elliott 2004). Thus, one expects to find a
horizontal gradient of salt concentration in these
estuaries, with freshwater nearby the river border
and salinity increasing seawards to reach typical
oceanic levels. However, some estuaries show the
opposite pattern, with a horizontal gradient of salt
concentration increasing upstream (Hammer 1986,
Simier et al. 2004).
Salinity is amongst the most important
environmental factors with the potential to
significantly influence estuarine communities
(Savenije 2006). Therefore, fluctuations in salinity
and other environmental factors (e.g. temperature,
pH, nutrients and pigments) on both spatial and
seasonal scales, play major ecological roles
promptly controlling the composition and
distribution of estuarine species (Prado-Por &
Lansac-Tôha 1984, Lansac-Tôha & Lima 1993).
This is true, given that only select species are able to
cope with major environmental shifts (Hammer
1993).
The Mossoró River Estuary (MRE) is a 24
km inverse system in which salinity decreases from
the river border towards the sea, with salt
concentrations varying between saline and brackish.
Located in a semi-arid region, the high daily
evaporation rates (~1 cm/m³), low annual rainfall
and consequently low river outflow, are responsible
for this inverse pattern. Although inverse estuaries
are often considered a synonym for hypersaline
estuaries, in some cases such as in the MRE, salt
concentrations rarely exceed 50 g/l, which is stated
by Hammer (1986) as the minimum concentration
for a water body to be classified as hypersaline (see
McLusky & Elliott 2004, Simier et al. 2004).
The salt industry has been exploiting the
MRE for over 300 years and nowadays over 25
ponds for salt extraction are permanently located
along the estuary’s margin. The gross annual salt
production is approximately 2,400,000 tons and the
Rio Grande do Norte State (RN) is responsible for
up to 90% of Brazil’s salt production, with the
highest contribution coming from the MRE. As a
consequence of the long history of unregulated
exploitation, mangrove forests have been submitted
to high levels of impact, currently covering a
substantially smaller area relative to the original.
Atypical environments like the MRE
encompass a very small portion of the inland aquatic
environments of the world (Sassi 1991, Hammer
1993), but are of high scientific and economic
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interest because of their uniqueness (Hammer 1986,
McLusky & Elliott 2004) and income prospective
(Coetzee et al. 1996, Lamberth & Turpie 2003).
Despite the importance of inverse estuaries,
many ecological processes which take place therein
are still poorly known, and need more thorough
investigations, especially at the community-level
(Hammer 1986, Sassi 1991, Neumann-Leitão et al.
1992, Bos et al. 1996, Williams 1998, Derry et al.
2003). Furthermore, areas which are subject to high
degradation due to human activities are particularly
important since species composition can be altered
throughout the years (Matsumura-Tundisi & Tundisi
2003).
The present study aimed at evaluating
zooplankton community composition spatially
(along a salinity gradient) and temporally
(encompassing dry and rainy seasons). We focused
on Cladocera and Rotifera zooplankton provided
those constitute the more diverse and abundant
metazooplankton groups in the study area. It was
hypothesized that salinity acts as a restraining force
on species abundance, whereas freshwater input (and
its associated nutrients) has a positive effect on the
community.

Material and methods
Study area. The study was carried out at the
Mossoró River Estuary (MRE), located in a
floodplain with an area of 14,276 km² in Rio Grande
do Norte (RN) state, northeastern coast of Brazil
(Fig. 1). The inlet extends for about 24 km from the
lower reach (salinity: ~ 10), nearby the South
Atlantic Ocean, to the uppermost portion (~ 28),
delimited by the river border, yet still influenced by
tidal fluctuation. Salinity increases, however, from
the lower reach of the estuary towards the sea and
typical marine regimes are observed in the ocean. It
has a maximum depth of 10 m with an average of 6
m. The region is under semi-arid climatic influence,
typically receiving low, yet concentrated annual
rainfall (rainy season between Feb and Jun). The
Caatinga, vegetation region dominated by xeric
shrublands and thorn forests, encloses most of the
area, albeit Restinga and Atlantic Forest areas are
also present. In addition, the estuary is under the
influence of constant winds (> 7 km/h during ~ 75%
of the year) and high water temperatures (~ 29ºC)
yearlong.
Sampling design.Monthly samples were
collected during two consecutive years (Sep-05 to
Sep-07) at 9 permanent sampling stations following
a horizontal gradient (~ 24 km) (Fig. 1). Throughout
the study span, 225 samples were collected during
the day (between 0800 and 1600) and at high tides
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standardized andd collected w
within the firsst 2 m of thee
wateer column.

Figure 1. Mossoró
M
Riverr Estuary andd associated zones.
z
Samplling stations indicated by numbers and
d direction off
increasing saalinity gradiennt indicated byy arrows. Insett: location of the
t study areaa in the Northeeastern coast of
o Brazil.

Zoooplankton was
w collectedd using a 600 µm
mesh size plankton
p
net of 25 cm mouth diameteer by
filtering 700 l of water at each sampling
s
staation.
Volume filtered was estimated
e
byy calculatingg the
horizontal tow
t
distancee with regardds to diametter of
mouth apertture area. Thhe collected individuals were
preserved inn 5% formalldehyde satuurated with sugar
s
(Haney andd Hall 19733). Three alliquots (1 ml
m of
volume eaach) were taken from
m each sam
mple
(between 800 and 140 ml
m of volume) and counteed on
a Sedgwickk-Rafter cham
mber. If an aliquot hadd less
than 100 inndividuals annother one was
w examinedd and
the resultss combinedd. The meean numberr of
each
individuals of the threee aliquots represented
r
sample. Quualitative and
a
quantitaative data were
calculated simultaneous
s
sly.

Twelve environmeental variaables weree
asseessed at the same statioons as the zooplankton.
z
.
Tran
nsparency (Secchi diskk), temperatture (digitall
therm
mometer),
salinity
(Fisher
portablee
refraactometer) and
a pH (Hannna portablee membranee
pHm
meter) were measured inn situ. Dissollved oxygenn
was measuredd followingg Winkler``s method..
Nutrrients conceentrations ((ammonia NH
N 3, nitritee
NO2, nitrate NO3 andd total phosphorous)
p
)
weree estimatedd accordingg to the proceduress
desccribed by Rodier
R
(19775), Mackeereth et al.
(197
78) and APHA
A
(19955). Chlorop
phyll-a andd
Pheo
ophytin concentrationns were determinedd
specctrophotomettrically baseed on the proceduress
desccribed in AP
PHA (1995). Pluviometriic rates weree
prov
vided by LA
ABESA (Laaboratory off Semi-Aridd
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Ecology) at the margin of estuary nearby each
sampling station.

Ecological indices and data analysis.
Species richness was expressed as the total number
of species in each sample. Additionally, log-based
Shannon`s index (H’) was calculated using Primer 5
software as a measure of community diversity (see
Krebs 1989).
Since data departed from normality, spatial
and seasonal variations were evaluated by
performing, respectively, non-parametric rank-based
Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA and Friedman
ANOVA tests on Statistica 7 software (Sokal &
Rohlf 1995). All comparisons and correlations
(below) were considered significant when p values
were < 0.05.
Stepwise
multiple-regression
analyses
(MRA) were made using Statistica 7 to determine
the proportion of variance in zooplankton numbers
which could be attributed to environmental data
(Sokal & Rohlf 1995). In the regression models,
zooplankton abundances, richness and diversity
(separated by season) were entered as dependent
variables, and the environmental variables as
predictors of their variance. Data from rare species
(i.e., those which contributed < 1% of
total abundance) were excluded from the
individual species correlations, but contributed to
total richness, diversity and abundance. Prior
to the analyses, data was log-transformed (base
10) and linearity between variables and
multicolinearity between independent variables were
tested (Sokal & Rohlf 1995), but data proved to be
non-linear.
In addition to the MRA, a canonical
correspondence analysis (CCA) was performed with
log-transformed data (natural) using CANOCO 4.5
software (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). For this test,
all species were included, but the downweighting of
rare species option was employed. The Monte-Carlo
randomization test (499 permutations under the
reduced model) was performed to assess the
probability of the observed pattern being due to
chance (see ter Braak 1986).

Results
Environmental

characterization. No
significant spatial variation was observed for
pluviometry (Fig. 2), but significant seasonal
variation was detected (Fig. 3). Salinity values
increased significantly upstream (between stations 1
and 9) (Fig. 2) and were significantly lower during
the rainy seasons (Fig. 3). Water temperature also
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increased significantly upstream (Fig. 2), with a
trend towards higher values during the second rainy
season (Fig. 3). No significant spatial differences
were observed for pH values (Fig. 2), but lower
values were observed during the second rainy season
(Fig. 3). Water transparency values decreased
significantly upstream (Fig. 2) and showed
significant seasonal variation (Fig. 3). Although
spatial and seasonal differences were detected for
oxygen, no clear spatial patterns were observed and
a small trend towards higher values during the dry
season was detected (Figs. 2 and 3). No spatial
variation was detected for any of the nutrients (Fig.
2). Between seasons, higher values of NO2, NO3 and
total phosphorous were observed during the rainy
seasons (Fig. 3). Chlorophyll-a and Pheophytin
values significantly increased upstream (Fig. 2) and
a significant trend towards higher values during the
first rainy season was observed (Fig. 3). Species
composition and distribution. A total of 157,464
individuals belonging to 16 rotifer species
(Anuraeopsis fissa (Gosse), Brachionus angularis
(Gosse), Brachionus calyciflorus Pallas, Brachionus
caudatus Barrois & Daday, Brachionus falcatus
Zacharias,
Brachionus
leydigi
(Rousselet),
Brachionus patulus (Müller), Brachionus plicatilis
Müller, Brachionus urceolaris (Müller), Epiphanes
macrourus (Barrois & Daday), Filinia longiseta
(Ehrenberg),
Filinia
opoliensis
(Zacharias),
Hexarthra mira (Hudson), Keratella tropica
(Apstein), Keratella valga (Ehrenberg) and
Polyarthra vulgaris Ehrenberg) and 3 cladoceran
species
(Ceriodaphnia
cornuta
(Sars),
Diaphanosoma spinulosum Herbst and Moina
minuta Hansen) were collected throughout the study
span. The ten most abundant species, which
accounted for 97% of all collected individuals, were
(mean ind.l-1; relative abundance): B. urceolaris
(245.7; 35.1%), B. plicatilis (146.5; 20.9%), B.
calyciflorus (79.2; 11.3%), B. leydigi (73.9; 10.6%),
C. cornuta (47.2; 6.7%), E. macrourus (40.4; 5.7%),
H. mira (12.6; 1.8%), K. tropica (12.4; 1.8%), F.
opoliensis (10.1; 1.4%) and B. falcatus (8.6; 1.2%).
Each of the remaining nine species contributed to
less than 1% of all collected individuals.
Species richness significantly increased
upstream (Fig. 4) and community diversity
(Shannon’s index) showed a similar significant
pattern, albeit less marked (Fig. 4). Significant
seasonal fluctuations were observed for species
richness and diversity, which showed higher
values especially during the second rainy season
(Fig. 4).
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Figure 2. Mean
M
values (±
± SE) of montthly records of
o environmen
ntal variables sampled duriing the 2-yearrs observationn
period at 9 permanent
p
stattions at the Mossoró
M
Riverr Estuary. SE variations specify the temp
mporal variancees of the dataa
within each sampling stattion. KW ANO
OVA results of comparisons among staations indicateed: *significan
nt at p < 0.055
and **signifi
ficant at p < 0.001.

Ressults of spatiaal distributioon of the ten most
abundant species reevealed som
mewhat sim
milar
w
significcant spatiall differences in
patterns, with
the densityy of five sppecies, whichh showed peaks
p
of abundaances betw
ween statioons 6 andd 9
(Fig. 5). Allso, all speciies showed highly
h
signifficant
seasonal vaariation in abundance
a
w
with
clear peaks
p
during the rainy seasoons, particullarly the seecond
one.

Zoooplankton-eenvironmenttal
variaables
associationns. Predictorrs of zooplannkton commuunity

weree fairly diffeerent betweenn the two seaasons (Tablee
I). According
A
to the regresssion modells, the mostt
impo
ortant variaables responnsible for zooplanktonn
variaance were pH, water temperaturee, NO2 andd
Chlo
orophyll-a during
d
the dry seasonss, and totall
phossphorous, waater transparrency, NO3, salinity andd
pH during
d
the raainy seasons.
For the canonical ccorresponden
nce analysis,,
the Monte-Carllo test waas significan
nt (test off
sign
nificance of all canonicaal axes: tracce: 0.65; F-ratio
o: 3.58; p < 0.01). Cum
mulatively, ax
xes 1 and 2
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accounted for 63.9% of the total variance, with
zooplanktonn-environmeental variablees correlationns of
0.77 (Axis 1) and 0.53 (Axis 2). Within
W
the biiplot,
two generall, somewhat divergent, groups
g
of species
were distincct. The first group compprised 14 species

whicch correlatted positiveely with
phossphorous, NH
H3, water teemperature,
a, or
o pluviomettry; the secoond group
speccies which correlated positively
transsparency or salinity
s
(Fig.. 6).
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NO3, totall
ChlorophyllC
comprised
c
5
with waterr

Figure 3. Ennvironmental variables (± SE)
S sampled throughout
t
a 2-year
2
periodd at the Mossooró River Estu
uary averagedd
for the 9 staations. SE varriations speciffy the spatial variances off the data witthin each sam
mpled month. Shaded areass
indicate the rainy seasonss. Friedman ANOVA
A
resuults of comparrisons among months indiccated: **signiificant at p <
0.001.
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Figure 4. Mean
M
values (±
± SE) of twoo ecological indices (richness and Shannnon’s index of diversity) sampled at 9
permanent sttations reflectiing an increassing salinity gradient
g
(left panel),
p
and thrroughout a 2-year period (rright panel) att
the Mossoró River Estuaryy. SE variatioons specify thee temporal vaariances of thee data within eeach sampling
g station (left))
and the spatiial variances of
o the data within each sam
mpled month (right). Shadeed areas indiccate the rainy seasons. KW
W
ANOVA andd Friedman ANOVA
A
resultts of comparissons spatially and temporallly, respectiveely, indicated: **significantt
at p < 0.001.

Figure 5. Mean
M
densities (± SE) of tenn zooplanktonn species sam
mpled at 9 perm
manent statioons reflecting an increasingg
salinity gradient (left paneels), and throuughout a 2-yeear period (rig
ght panels) att the Mossoróó River Estuarry. Data from
m
rare species (i.e. those whhich contribuuted to less thhan 1% of tottal abundancee) were excludded from the analyses. SE
E
variations sppecify the tempporal variancees of the data within each sampling
s
statiion (left) and the spatial vaariances of thee
data within each
e
sampled month (right)). Shaded areaas indicate thee rainy seasonns. KW ANOV
VA and Friedm
man ANOVA
A
results of com
mparisons spaatially and tem
mporally, respectively, indiccated: *signifi
ficant at p < 0..05 and **sign
nificant at p <
0.001.
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Discussion
Zooplankton (Cladocera and Rotifera) in the
Mossoró river estuary (MRE) was characterized
mostly by freshwater species with a fairly low
richness compared to other tropical estuaries (e.g.
Rougier et al. 2005). Nevertheless, Lansac-Tôha &
Lima (1993) made monthly collections throughout a
year and detected even lower richness than the
present study, suggesting that our results are
consistent with some estuary-based investigations,
where species richness tend to be lower than
freshwater and marine environments (see Hammer
1986, Neumann-Leitão 1994).
The low richness observed in the present
study clearly reflected the striking spatial and
seasonal fluctuations, particularly of salinity, on
freshwater dwellers. This is a common pattern, as
acknowledged by many authors (e.g. Prado-Por &
Lansac-Tôha 1984, Sassi 1991, Hammer 1993,
Lansac-Tôha & Lima 1993, Keller & Conlin 1994,
Williams 1998, Herbst 2001, Ara 2002, Derry et al.
2003, Toumi et al. 2005) suggesting a large-scale
occurrence of these relationships. Derry et al. (2003)
studying temperate saline lakes discerned patterns of
community composition along a gradient of salt
concentration. In tropical estuaries of Brazil, similar
findings have also been observed (see Prado-Por &
Lansac-Tôha 1984, Lansac-Tôha & Lima 1993,
Lopes 1994, Neumann-Leitão 1994, Magalhães et
al. 2006).
Further, richness and abundance increased
upstream, a seemingly inconsistency with the
observed negative relationship between zooplankton
and salinity, given that salt concentrations increased
likewise. However, species richness and abundance
at the more saline stations were only high during the
rainy seasons, when salt concentration substantially
decreased due to higher freshwater input. This alone
explains the seemingly odd higher richness and
abundance at the more saline stations, but not the
prevailing lower values at the less saline ones.
Seasonal salinity fluctuations due to freshwater
runoff were high at the more saline stations and a
corresponding high fluctuation in species numbers
was also observed. Conversely, both salinity and
species numbers showed very small seasonal
fluctuations at the less saline stations, likely because
the area was not significantly affected by the
freshwater input and was under higher tidal
dynamics. Hence, these stations uphold similar salt
concentrations yearlong, and it is reasonable to
associate the small variation in community
composition at these stations to a lack of seasonal
salinity fluctuation. At the higher stations, however,
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richness and abundance increased as salinity
decreased. In fact, the majority of the species
identified in our study was exclusively found in the
stations nearby the river and during the second rainy
season (see below).
It is likely, however, that other factors may
have supported the observed higher numbers at these
higher stations, since, despite the proximity to the
river, salinity still remained higher there than at the
lower stations. As detected by some authors (Keller
& Conlin 1994, Herbst 2001), in addition to salinity,
small-scale differences in factors such as ion
composition (Derry et al. 2003), food availability
(Toumi et al. 2005) and predation pressure
(Williams 1998) may significantly alter the structure
of zooplankton communities in saline environments.
These processes need yet to be investigated in the
MRE. Alternatively, the more conspicuous shifts in
community composition at the higher stations may
be related to the rapid freshwater discharge which
displaced the individuals towards the estuary.
Rougier et al. (2005) reported a similar finding
associating higher rotifer richness in the estuary
during the rainy season to a mixing of populations
across the estuarine zone due to fluvial
hydrodynamics. It is not clear, however, if this was a
strictly mechanical passive dislocation or if some
active horizontal movement was made by the
species, since most individuals were alive when
collected, suggesting a tolerance to the conditions.
Whatever factor is involved, freshwater input was a
highly important determinant of species numbers as
previously acknowledged by other authors (e.g.
Osore et al. 1997, Mwaluma et al. 2003, Paranaguá
et al. 2005, Rougier et al. 2005, Magalhães et al.
2006). It is likely that richness and abundance were
higher during the rainy seasons due to more
favorable conditions provided by the rain,
particularly, diluting salt concentration, since most
species identified are typical freshwater dwellers.
The influence of these factors on other groups not
evaluated here, such as copepods (albeit not a
diverse/abundant group in the MRE; author’s
personal observations), may divulge additional
information.
Further, striking differences of richness
and abundance between the two rainy seasons were
observed. Since pluviometric rates were similar
on both rainy seasons, this suggests that other
factors also influenced the species. Higher values
of water temperature, NO3 and total phosphorous
and lower values of pH, salinity, NO2 and
Chlorophyll-a were observed during the second
rainy season.
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Dependent variables

Predictors (contribution to total R²)

F

df

P

R²

4.96
−
2.79
3.02
4.9
−
3.74
−
1.86
−
3.64
2.63
5.48
−
5.38
−
4.82
3.7
2.58
3.12
2.54
4.67
7.62
4.49
3.24
3.29

12, 122
−
12, 122
12, 122
12, 122
−
12, 122
−
12, 122
−
12, 122
12, 122
12, 122
−
12, 77
−
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77
12, 77

<0.001
NS
<0.01
<0.001
<0.001
NS
<0.001
NS
<0.05
NS
<0.001
<0.01
<0.001
NS
<0.001
NS
<0.001
<0.001
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

0.3
−
0.2
0.2
0.3
−
0.3
−
0.2
−
0.3
0.2
0.4
−
0.5
−
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.3

S

T

pH

-0.2

0.4

Tr

O2

NH3 NO2 NO3

TP

Ch-a

Ph

P

0.29

0.4

0.3
-0.4

0.4

0.26
-0.2
0.2

0.27 0.25

0.2

0.3

0.25

0.4
0.3
0.4

0.22
0.32

-0.2 0.19
0.4

0.3

0.27

-0.4
0.3

0.25

0.3

-0.5
0.5
0.42

-0.4

-0.33
-0.3
-0.26

-0.3

0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2

-0.2 0.23
0.29

0.3

0.3
-0.3

0.29

DS: dry season; RS: rainy season; S: salinity; T: temperature; Tr: water transparency; O2: dissolved oxygen; NH3: ammonia; NO2: nitrite; NO3: nitrate; TP: total
phosphorous; Ch-a: Chlorophyll-a; Ph: Pheophytin; P: pluviometry; NS: non-significant.
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Ceriodaphnia cornuta DS
Brachionus calyciflorus DS
Brachionus leydigi DS
Brachionus urceolaris DS
Brachionus plicatilis DS
Brachionus falcatus DS
Epiphanes macrourus DS
Filinia opoliensis DS
Hexarthra mira DS
Keratella tropica DS
Richness DS
Diversity DS
Abundance DS
Ceriodaphnia cornuta RS
Brachionus calyciflorus RS
Brachionus leydigi RS
Brachionus urceolaris RS
Brachionus plicatilis RS
Brachionus falcatus RS
Epiphanes macrourus RS
Filinia opoliensis RS
Hexarthra mira RS
Keratella tropica RS
Richness RS
DiveRSity RS
Abundance RS

Regression
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Table I. Stepwise multiple regression analyses between zooplankton richness and abundance (dependent variables) and environmental variables
(predictors) during two seasons (dry and rainy) at the Mossoró River Estuary.

Zooplanktonn variation in a tropical inveerse estuary (N
Northeast Brazzil)

These obsservations confirm the
t
correlaations
observed inn the CCA, where
w
tempeerature, NO3 and
total phospphorous weree strong preedictors of most
species. The positive reelation betweeen zooplankkton,
water tempperature annd high cooncentrationss of
nutrients haas been deteected by maany authors (e.g.
Montú 19880, Nascim
mento-Vieira & Sant'-A
Anna
1989, Neum
mann-Leitãoo et al. 19992, Lopes 1996;
1
Breitburg ett al. 1999; Park
P
& Marshhall 1999). It is a
consensus that
t
an increease in the concentratioon of

2355

nutrrients influennces the topp levels of a food webb
through a cascaade of interaactions (e.g. Seip 1991,,
Forrrester et all. 1999, A
Anderson et al. 2002)..
Therrefore, zoopplankton inndividuals were
w
likelyy
beneefited by thiis increase dduring the second
s
rainyy
seasson in the preesent study. It is not cleaar, however,,
how
w the high vallues of Chlorrophyll-a du
uring the firstt
rainy
y season, which is an indicato
or of highh
phyttoplankton abundance, limited zooplanktonn
abun
ndance.

Figure 6. Orrdination bipllot of 19 zoopplankton speciies (points) an
nd 12 environnmental variabbles (arrows) sampled at 9
permanent sttations througghout a two-yeear period sam
mpling effort at the Mossorró River Estuaary. Cer cor: Ceriodaphniaa
cornuta; Braa cal: Brachioonus calyciflorrus; Bra ley: B. leydigi; Brra urc: B. urcceolaris; Bra pli: B. plicatiilis; Epi Mac::
Epiphanes macrourus;
m
Mooi min: Moinaa minuta; Braa fal: B. falcattus; Bra cau: B.
B caudatus; F
Fil opo: Filin
nia opoliensis;;
Hex mir: Hexxarthra mira; Ker tro: Keraatella tropica; Dia spi: Diap
aphanosoma sppinulosum; Brra pat: B. patu
ulus; Bra ang::
B. angularis;; Anu fis: Anuuraeopsis fissaa; Fil lon: F. longiseta;
l
Kerr val: Keratellla valga; Pol vvul: Polyarthrra vulgaris. S::
salinity; T: teemperature; Tr:
T water transsparency; O2: dissolved ox
xygen; NH3: ammonia;
a
NO2: nitrite; NO3: nitrate; TP::
total phosphoorous; Ch-a: Chlorophyll-a
C
a; Ph: Pheophyytin; P: pluvio
ometry.

Acccording to mean tottal phosphoorous
values, the estuary waas characterizzed as eutroophic
during the dry seasonss and hyperreutrophic duuring
the rainy seasons. Also,
A
accorrding to mean
m
Chlorophylll-a values, thhe estuary was
w characterrized

m
d
during
the drry seasons an
nd eutrophicc
as mesotrophic
during the rainy seasons (Carrlson 1977).
Two sppecies (Epipphanes maccrourus andd
Bracchionus plicaatilis) showeed positive relationships
r
s
with
h salinity. The
T latter sppecies has demonstrated
d
d
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great
resistance
to
salinity
fluctuations
(Madhupratap 1986, Derry et al. 2003) and this may
have also been the case for E. macrourus. In
addition, the genus Brachionus, which is renowned
to tolerate polluted waters (Sampaio et al. 2002,
Dulic et al. 2006, Sousa et al. 2008), accounted for
80% of all individuals collected throughout the study
span, suggesting an ecological plasticity for the
species of this genus and further supporting the
notion that only tolerant species are able to survive
in highly dynamic environments. In extreme
conditions predation and competition pressures
could be reduced, and tolerant species may benefit
by residing at these areas (Madhupratap 1986,
Neumann-Leitão 1994, Herbst 2001).
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